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People who get their living from
the public ought to contribite tome-thin- g

to the public good.

The motto, "live and Lt lite,"
nay be a good one, bnt "lire and
help lire" is a better one.

The Woman's Club is getting the
honor lor making Aaheboro a ''City
Bevatifnl" and they are justly enti-

tled to the distinction.

The one thing uppermost in the
minds of the good women of the
town is to make Asheboro suoh a
beautiful town that everybody will
be proad of it.

Ad investigation discloses that
The Courier was in error two weeks
ago when we said that Senator John
H. Bankhead, who has oharge of

Representative Oscar W. Under,
woid's candidacy for President, had
recently returned from a trip to Mr.
ThomaB F. Ryan's Virginia home.

The greatness of New York City
ean be seen when we realise some- -'

thing of its bonded debt. The
grcss debt is more than a billion dol-

lars; which in raand cumbers is
$10,000 more than the public in.
debtedness of the United States gov-

ernment. It is tru9 that $150,
00,000 of the bonds are sinking

bonds or bonds.
These rednce the net debt to

M,000.

WATER.
Merely perfunctory attention has

.been given the water question and
yet there is no subject of more vital
interest now than a supply of pare
water for towns and citiss. With
the growth of towns and manufac-

turing enterprises the demand for
water is becoming a serious proposi-

tion. The signal of warning is
given. The water problem must be
grappled with, and the sooner the
better, and if there is any possibili-bilit- y

of getting it under ground or
ubove ground, it is worth the town's
best money.

Tbn wafer problem is not only

for Asheboro to settle, bnt most

oth?r towns have the same trouble.

It is becoming a serious matter

everywhere.
Said a gentleman from a western

town recently : ''Do yu know that
we aae water half a doien times f

Why, after it has gone through the
processes of the factory, we ass it to

wish boilers and then ran it oat,
and let it settle and use it aver

again. That's how ,maoh we think
water."

A good friend has written the r

of The Courier and asks what
he thinks of the Senatorial situatioa

aad that he hat read The Courier

with meditation and prayer, bat has

failed to find an expression of opus-io-

as to the merits of th contra
tarsy between at least two of th
gentleman in th race, and why this
significant silence. W have bean

thinking in circle and wondering

if "Charles Brantley would provok
controversy and engage ia person

alities when be makes his speech in

the near future. Will it be a speeob

the opposition can use or a campaign
- iacument ? Kay verily. No, the

editor has not written or talked aboat
V e senatorial situation; " He has

thinking and considering
waning s?n ti oner, t and the swell

I - tilt) of public sentiment. Thia
:b, hawevt-i- by way of pare

n in all well and proper to

i hp's of publn i f33iil9
.1 V'.!"''itot is pit!)

Absat the only, way we are to get
good roads hereabout is for. the
basinesa mea to snbsoriVa liberally
and for the farmers living along the
proposed Capital Highway to make
liberal oontribttions to build the
road a hich Mr. Taf ta is doing so

mmoh to help baild. Ia assay states
roads have been bailt by getcroas
subscriptions; This road will an
object lesson when built, and other
parts of the county will see the ad
vantage of good roads and will get
the good roads fever and mora roads
will be built. But remember that
it UVre mo...j to baild good roaos,
and Mr. Tufts cannot famish all
the money, yet he is spending it ev-

ery day. He has had a surveying
corps for several weeks at work in
th ooanty.

A OQRREQT TIE.
Qovernor Jarvis is of the opinion

that a' e police foroe and
blind tigers cannot live together in
the same town, bnt that a wide-

awake police force cannot do any.
thing unless they have a determined
pnbhc sentiment back of them."
We agree folly with th wise

in his fiast statement, bnt
the latter will not held water. A
police officer should perform the
duty he is sworn to perform whether
or no! there is a single man to baok
him np.

This from the Concord Times ia

the correct way of looking at the
matter.

And it might be added that there
is something wrong with the officers
of a community where liquor is sold.
It can be prevented where they go
at it the right to break np the
traffic.

The best thing to do where blind
tigers exist is to get after the effi.
oials and see to it that they enforoe
the law as they are required to do.

DRUQ STORES GUT OUT LIQUOR.

Who wonld have thought itl
Greensboro puts the lid on the drag
stores and no longer can prescrip
tions for sick or well people be filled

in Greensboro drng stores. The
ooauty medical sooietj recom
mended it. No liquor is sold by

drug stores in Lexington,' Albemarle,
Thomas villa and Asheboro, and in
many other towns. In some towns

it is sold by druggists on the sly
without Jicense bnt most draggiits
refuse to deal in it without lioense.

Dr. J. W. Long, one of the lead.
ing physicians and surgeons of
G reeneboro and state and "an ardent
prohibitiotet, in speaking of the

law declared it would be gladly wel-

comed by the physicians there.
He said the medical sooiety had

recommended it, and that physi-

cians generally regarded th pre.
scription liquor ttisimss as a great
evil, and they would gladly feel the
relief from having to comply with

request for prescriptions for liquor.

THE OZARK HOUIP S01T9

At th recent Democratic conven

tion at Joplin, Misaouri, the dele.

gates chanted the Osark ''houn
song." TJi song runs thus :

Every time I cove to town
Loo ooys xeep kioeib say- - aawg

roan'.
Makes no difference if he IS a hoan',
They gotta stop kickia' my dawg

aroan.'"
S bar beea disposed to

poke" fan at the sentiment which

aarnes wivn it a wiling nouna.
Th Kw Tork World forcibly
champions the sentiment as the oea
tary's sail to justice. It says :

"The sentiment f the line is ad.
irable. It is tbe best kind of de- -

asoray. Th Oaark bard, in his
hnet. rnral way, has strnok a
chord that needs to be repeated on

erv Democratic platform daring
tb eominsr campaign to Ire the
popular heart.

"The houa' dg is tb trumpet
call to ' he - batll for justice. If
th Democratic parfy is in earnest,
it will make the country understand
that wbea it says 'they gotta sstop
kiokm' my dawg aroun,' it Means
that t' e consumers, the plain peo
ple, shall not be abused any longer
With tb Usirk atma for its wtc.
ward and t firm resolve a figbt
for the right what is there to pre
vent it from marchings to victor)
next November and planting ,'8
standards on the hlgl est ramparts
of the White House."

Ir. J. O. Wii'p n, of Ci'

FI8S VOWVB.

Fish ponds are th order of the
day ia Kansas. The state is encour-

aging the building of ish ponds by
refsnding half of the taxes. Cor-

respondence schools have been es
tablished to teach the farmer how
to care for the fish after the aonds
are stocked at the expensa of the
state. Fish in the stream of North
Carolina away from the seaooast
have about reached the vanishing
point. A well stocked fish poad is
a good asset.

Prof. Oroome, the Kansas game- -

warden, has this to say w
" If every farmer in Kansas will

grow one mess of fish a week for bis
owt family, it will mean $1,250,000
sua a to tne revenues of Kansas
each ye ur, if they are eareful and
sell a few fish each year the revenues
of the State will be increased from
$3,000,000 to $1,000,000 a year,
bish are the easiest grown and most
productive crop that can be raised
on a farm. A half acre pond will
return more to the farmer each year
than any five acres he owns and with
the least work."

A ddrVonal Counties to Hare Hook
worm Dispensaries.

The connties of Martin, Greene.
Lenoir and Duplin have made pro.
vision during February to have the
state and and connty dispensaries
for the free examination and treat-
ment for hookworm disease. These
additions bring the total number of
connties making such provision to
thirty-one- . The wort has been
completed in twenty counties. The
worn is carried on simultaneously
in five counties. JJp to this time
the records show that about
10,000 people have been treated.
Many of the results of cures may be
seen in each connty and are truly
remarkable.

Moffitt Dots
Owing to the bad weather last Saturday

night, thay did not have the play at Shiloh,
UnJe Rube", bat it will be nect Saturday

night. Everybody invited. Admission 10

esnts.
Miss Aliens Moffitt retained horns Satar!

day after visitiDg her bister, Mrs. J. O,
Dicoa, at Greensboro. She was accompa
nied by her little niece, Mary Dixon.

J. X. Lambert and family Waited at W.
Mofitt's Sanday.
Trad Phillips, of Aahebsro, was a visitor

a tfcia commenitv last Sanday.

Hign Point Route 3 News
Mias Boss Haywerth was manned to

tfr. Bevel, ef Brswn Svmmit, last Wednes
day night.

Uieees Lireie Heha ait bailie Hieks, of
High Poaat, speat Batardsy aad Saaday
wita Mim Hoka i parents.

airs. J. 0. Penny, af (Jreeasbaro, ia via

ag Mrs. Jessa Weaver.
Wa are glad to note that Mrs. T. A. Pillar

is aonvaleaoent.
Mr. ana! Mrs. D. M. fi.ha visitad at

Ghreeaatawa Sons'iy .

Obituary
Oa Pearnary Sth, Mrs. Chaaity Eaaeliae

Stepkensoa passed from earth into the better
land, having suffered from a long aad paiii

fal illness. Her friends mads every tffjrt to

lease the ol atones of ths fell destroyer, bat
all ia vaia.

She was a Christian aad a member af the
Methodist C harsh. Neariag the elase oi

lila aha aoa versed lor two hoars aa, thfc

fatare and was filled with glad hops. '

8hs was H years, 2 mentha and It day

of age, and was interred ia the Maeaaeaia

Bauh Greek New
Mis A B. Walker, wka has beeasiek lor

the paat ait weeks, dees aot sees to am--

preve. ,
Hardin's aehool olssed last 8atray.
Ths ialaat af Mr. aad Mta. Deaaie Kea- -

aady, af Liaeberry Staaioa, waa Varied at
Qray'a Chapel Febraary 14. Ills. . A. B,

Walker Madaetad she banal service.
Misses Bstksr aad Maatie Walker, af

HI Poiat, are vuttiag kaeu faUa ia aua

Mrs. Allie Yanaaaaaa cava a birthday

dinner ia hoeer of bat father, A. B. Walker,

aa Febraarw '
W.M Bath,whakaa asaamflk tor tas

aaat vaar, does not improve aah.
Mrs. Foaat and Mrs. Jesse Pagh viartao

reUivas aear OUaaa oaa Cay last weak.

Back Creek Iteaaa

Miss Fleta Pravest has beaa vta'rajag

frieada at Bandlamaa.
Mr roa; visited tha osaatr aoaa. Baaaav

Um ia a naorra at the eomnty home 104

Mr. nv-r- ett Trottar and wife visits hii

l.tkr Mr R. K Trotter Saadar
ktr. and Mra. Joha AUtad viaitsd bama.

folks Sunday.

Mrs. Jine Fuller of Farm who (

hos quite feeble for soma time!
does not imf rove ia health.

D.

Why Nit Items,
The sarvayere far tha siad-da- y reads are

asar hers saivaying. Wa aeedsosM kiad
at roads' differeat fr at what wa have, aa

they art moat paat traveling. '

Mrs. M. A. CagU aad Master Hobartare
visitiag Mra. Carle's sister, Mra. A. Kiag.
whs is verf aiok.

Hehart Oaatoa visitad heats felka ia
Mcora coanty fiaamrdsy.

M. C. Aaasaa has retarasd treat the A. A
M. College at Raleigh.

Rev. J. H. Stows waat to Mt. Oitead to
ill his appointment Saaday.

Mist Dora Stows is spending a few daya
ia Ashsbere.

Mrs. J. P. Baraaghs aad aoa, Earl, speat
Moaday night at M. A. Oagle's. Mrs. Bor--

oaghs left Taeaday moraiag for Star, and
arl went to Greeashoro - visit bis sister

Mrs. Th addeas Feme.

-

ARE
You getting ready
boro: Now is a erood time to get in on
he ground floor, by

Asheboro dirt.

YOU
Can buy or trade for some nice lots in
North or South Asheboro on Fayette- -
ville street either vacant or with small
houses on them.

You can get easy terms and you
can't afford to be

ASLEEP?
To your own for

and you will see you can buy
some and
Write or see either
or E. G. Morris.

Iallaa Kllledwa Traek.

Near Rochelle, 111., aa Iadiaa west to
sleep an a railroad trsok and waa killed by
tne fast express. u paid tor mi eareiess- -

asss with his rife. Often its that way whea
neoale nesleot aoasbs aad aolda. Don t risk
yoar Ufa whea prompt ass of Dr. King's New
Dwaorerr will rare thamaaa aa prevent a
daoge sua throat or laog troable. "It com-
pletely cured me, ia a short time, of a terri-
ble eoagh that fo1 lowed a aevera attack of
Qrip," wjitea J. R. Watts. Fleydade, Tea.,

id I retrained la poonds ia weicbt tbat
I had lost." Qaick, safe, reliable sad gnar- -
antoed. 6o and f I 00. Trial bo tls free
at Standard Drag Ua. and Tha Rexall Store.

Farmers Should
Many farmers have aattle, borses,

mules, bogs, routs, sbtep and other
ttiogs for ea!e and do not know where
to find a market for them. There
are many who want to buy and do not
know where to ret tdem. lo meet
this demand The Coarier will pab- -

lish free of charge "for salts" una
"wanted" notices in The Coarier
from now until the first of April.
We ask all, whether snbsoribers or
not, to send as a letter or postal
oard tailing what yoa want to bay
or sell and we will do tb rest.

Tell too neighbor about this.
Toa will bo surprised at tha aid yoa
will get by taking advantage of tnis
Cor and ic does not coat job any- -
thing. Address,

Ike Oosiner, Asbeboro, a. V:

Program Fee Ut,.8kfhor Mass
Meeting and Rally in Connection

With tha Seaoai Quarterly Ht-- 1

lng Fr Uwharrl Circalt, Merck

8,0,10,1912
Friday night aaman, bf Rev. J. A.

Helmee, af swrntoB. .
Saturday. 10 m., ahaap, leags ate by

tkslaaday iaheala. j

latarday, ltMi s. Raaday tassel eeV

draw by Rar. A. S. Reyer, af Trinity.

Batardsy, 11 a. m, Addtaas Vy Rev 8. T.
Bar bear, of Aababora, aa 'ar Ssaoois aad
(aarahlitsratara."

Salardsy It (aaaa) ZMaasraa wsgreanda.

Batard y, 1J0 a. at., Address ca "Hoaaa

aaligioa", bf Rev. B. aw Taylor, of Kaaaue-au- a.

Sanday 11 a. as.. Praaahiag by Rav. W--

Ware, P. X. followed by the Seoremeat

of tha Lord's Sapper.

The above program will be interspersed

with soitae, ree tatiuna, ato. by tba ahildrea

' SohoaU'

, .: jr
, n t lTje powei; pf tbe Stand.

h.,s
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interest, investigate
yourself

bargains

8

to move to Ashe

investing in some

they won't last long.
Wm. C. Hammer

Wm as Well ss Mea &id Kado &oiaUa

fa; Kidney and Bladder Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon tbe mind,
discouragcsandleaseusanibitior,; beauty,

vigor aaa cneeriuj-nes- s

eoon disappear
when tUekiuueysare
out of ordur or dis-
eased.

Kidney trouble baa
become so prevalent
that it is not uncom-
mon for a child to be
born evicted witt
weak kidneys. If the

child urinates toooften, if the urine scalds
the flesh, cr if. when ths child reaches an
lge when it should be able to control the
pausage, it is yet afflicted with

cf , depend upon it, thecause of the diff-

iculty i9 kidney-- trouble, and the first
steo should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of
tbe kidneys and bladder and not to a
habit aa most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made miser-
able with kidney and bladder trouble..
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Ro- ot is soon realized. It is sold
by druggists, in fifty- - ""a.
cent auu Jf!2ni y T'i mi am
trize bottles. Yon may Hca
have a sample bottle
by mail free, also a
pamphlet telling ail 6

auouc swtmp-Koo- i, aa, fsmr-o- .

inclunin? uianv of the i a!
rr.onia! lettera received from snifTrrer
who found Swaran-Soc- t to !

remedy- needed, la writing Dr. Kilmei
ft Co., Binthamton, N. Y., a"-
n.SPtion this paper. Dc4 ik.e S'.,
mistake, but rcni mler Via vz?r, l r
Kilmer's Swamp-Rou- t, and tiia fcwire,.
Bingnaaiton, W. T em every bottle.

I .aadari Drnt O., Asheboro, If. t.

The Vasfuns:toa Rloaaaicat Das- -

isitcgf atiag

Tke Wuhington monameat, at
the national capital, highest of
stono structures, and deRiamed
by its builders to stand aa long
a the pyramids, is suffering
from a disintegration that, whila
not immediately fatal, will mate-
rially shorten its life, says John
S. Mosby, Jr.j'n the December
Popular Mechanics Magazine.

This greaf shaft, 555 feet in
height, consists of walls 15 feet
thick at the base. These walls
are made uo of an outer fencing
of marble blocks and a 4 foot in
ner wall made of granite and
other hard Btone. Between thei--

two walls there is a filling of net
pre rerieous stre, he'd tsether
lye - t. TI.h d irr vi the
I ' M - r, v. .1 n t , x art

$3.60 R E O I P E FREE FOR
WEAK MEN,

Send Name and Address To-
dayYou Oan Have It Pree
and Be Strong and Vigorous

1 have In my possemlon a preeoriptlon for
voni debility, lack of vigor, weakened manhosS.failing memory and lame baok, brought ontarexoemee, unnatural dralna, or the toUlea sryouth, that has cared so many worn and nervosa
men right In their own homes without anr ad.ditlonal help or medicine that I thinkman who wishes to regain hla manly power ani
virility, quickly and quietly, should have acopy, ho i nave determined to send a copy aftbe prescription free of oharge. In a plain, ordi-nary sealed envelope to any man who will write

This preeoriptlon comes from a nhn-u-
baa made a aneoial atudv of mm t
vinoedlt Is the combination for themuhooa end vigor failure everputtogeUim

1 think I owe It to my fellow man to send thema mpy in confidence ao that any man unywhere
who ia weak and discouraged with ranis'failures may atop drugging hlmaelf wlthTaim.
ful patent medicines, secure what 1 believe is thaquickest acting restorative, upbuilding, 8POT- -

Ii ii .? ra"t"f " aeviaea, and so ears
uuucii uuui qiuetiy ana quiokl Jnat dmme a line like this; Dr. a. k Bobinaon, itLuck Building. Detroit. Mich., and I will'
yu uukj wis ppiuuaia recipe In a plainenvelODe free of ihnr t.

doctpra would charge S.OO to $5.00 lor merelywriting oni a praaorlption like this but I sendentirely.iree.

, NOTICE
Having qnalified as extrs on tbe estate af

William Asbill. deceased, bufom W a
Hammond, Clerk of the Superior Court ef
nanuuipu uoanty.

All persons having olaims sgcinstsaid es-
tate are notiied to present tbe in to

duly vcriged, oa or before tba
23 d. y of Feb, 191$ or this notice will be--

pteaaea in oar of their reoovery; and el
persons owing said estate will some forward

ni1 moV immHirtn n'tt'ement
Lb'.a I'J uu ul fob, 1912.

W. B. AabiU aktrx
Biscoe, N . 9.

Notice .. ..
TTavii cii'i Jiiitd s pdiKioistrator wa(.iiiuaUii, lull, (itueeaed, bsf( ie W.

C. Hammond, Clerk of the Superior t wrt
Ol r?an :,lph County.

a I jOMiiona 'aviag c airns Against ssii
-i i r - not li, d to p.Aseat it m to ebe

Vnl 7 mu, ai or oeioie ma
? o r!!T f Teh, 1913 cr this notice will aap''Vd in bar of tbpir ifnih-- v .nrl
pii .i,H iminu said eatato will nLe forwar

' nibe imrnediata fttlmnit
Ti.it. SI day ef Feb. Mill.

) Jaa. T. Wood
Admr.

Notice
Having q. .lifted aa EitrK oa the estataof w. c. Unaseli, deoeaaed. befure W. .Hammond, Clerk of the Boperlor Court afRandolph County.
ah peraons having olaf me agalaat aald es-tate are notified to present them ta skauuderalirnad. ib!t vriuri .

3.aT ?t. eb. 1818 er this aotion will a
pieaoed la bar of their reoovery. aad aftpersona owing aald eatate will someand make Immediate settlement.Thla IS day of Fab. wtf.

Mittie D- - Russell
ftxtrs.

FOK SALE Timber on Ut
acres of 1 in BnuV. Creek towa-sbip- p.

One mile .Soorh of J. P.
Jarrfil on 8alisbnry Rnad Knowu as
tbe White Fuim. CoDaisticg of
oak, pint-- , hickory and dogwood.

N
Apply to

Mr Annie M. Coltraue,
8opbia, N. O. Eoote 1.

0. R. CCX. CfMi.ent W, J. ARMFIELD,
W. I. BMFIE10. Jr.. Cuthlsr

. . i. 0. ROSa. Asm. Caaaltr

The- - Eank of Randolph
Asheboro, N. C.

Capital and Surplus SO.OOO.
Total assets, over, $200,000.

nltaaaiulai
S SOllelt tha t baaJdng aaalio aa

Insl Mfe In saying we are aw aaa wuodw
rtaaUity ailaal

t bearing,

DMCCTOaSi
. P. VaaJ. T. H. RaMiM. p. U. arris. . . JlaS

"Ti "i ff. irsieeM. H f rfta. aT Caa. fTT
X. MawM. W. 1. Saamsie.jC. a a

FC.T DYSPEPSIA.

hre-'iil-
sk N Money if Yoa Try

Rsmady."

W wan every one troubled wlfm

tadlgeetkm and dyspepsia to coma

our store and) obtain a b of BexaB

Dyspepata Tablets. They contain
and Pepsin caretaUf

combined so as to develop their great-

est power to overcome digestlTa dev
tnrbance.

Dyspepsia Tablet are "vT '

pleasant to take. They tena to bouibw

the Irritable, ireak stomach, te
strengthen and fnvigerateithe digestive
organs, to relieve nansett and indiges-

tion, thus pTomotlny nutrition and
bringing abont a feeliig of comfort

If yon i,1ra BeiaUJDyspepsia Tab-

lets a reaaonabla trl we will return
yonr money if yon ,re not Mtisfle

w!tb ths rc":'t litre s!s. S
t .;,-

- Vi Ct '.t), --
. u r.'i. !"

t r- : c! .A I n

-- - " ' '
.1

- I I Ml


